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EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
Tn tlie area  th a t  the “ Review” covers there  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high g rade merchandise and  other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit.  The “Review” reaches alm ost all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays FORMERLY'SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
ANYTHING IN T H E  PRINTING LINE
When in need of any th ing  in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your 7ieeds. 
We liuve a well-equijiped p lan t  for  doing all kinds of com- 
inorcial pri:iting and our price.s are  reasonable. Our Job 
Iji’inting bu.sines.s has increr.sed over one lunulred percen t  
during Iho jfast th ree  years. Our customers keep coming 
back regular  and arc  well pleased with our work. W rite  vi.s.
Onice; Th i rd  S i reeh  Sidn. 'v,  B.C., P h o n e  28, N ig h t  27
Subscription: per year; U.S., $1.50. S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y ,  J u n e  6 th ,  1929 . Five Cents per copy
SIDMEY TRIMS 
TME TILLICUMS
Quietĵ dding ;SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS' Resort
A t the Royal Athletic Park, V ic- jw edding  on S a tu rday  May ‘'a th  of ' . -'h' . and Airs. J. K. AIcNeil, 
toria , Monday eyening, Sidney took ; jMrs. M arjorie Usbofne, daugh ter  of
the  long end of, a score in a g rea t  
ba tt le  with the Tillicums in a Senior 
Baseball League encounter, Syl W il­
liams I'dtching one of the g rea tes t  
gam es of liis career.
The score stood 2-0 when the last 
h a lf  of the ninth s ta rted  and the Til­
licums used two ])inch hitter.s to p ro ­
duce one run  and then the rally  was 
.snufr'ed out.
Gann, on the mound fo r  the Tilli­
cums, twdrled w onderful ball also attd 
strucl: out the same num ber of meir 
as Willianms— eight.
No scoring took place until  the 
fifth inning when Darbyshire, the 
happy-go-lucky boy, chalked up a 
counter. Again in the seventh Darby- 
.?hire was hom esteading on a sack 
w hen “ Syl” Williams smacked the old 
horsehide fo r  a n if ty  bingle and Ken 
Darbyshire s treaked it fo r  home.
Tillicums th rea tened  in the third, 
b u t  a f te r  loading the cushions with 
b u t  one out Syl caused the  n ex t  two 
b a t te r s  to almost b reak th e ir  backs 
swinging a t  them.
In the eighth Sidney had the  bases 
loaded with two docvn and Gann then 
hypnotised young Jackson and  had 
him swinging a t  so many they called 
i t  throe out.
In  the n in th  Gann m ade it one, 
t'vvo, th ree— righ t  in a row’.
Tillicums coming to the b a t  in the 
n in th  made a desperate effort to  chase 
across a t  least  two runs. W hitehead,
■ th e  first roan up, swung wickedly a t  
th ree  of Syl’s choice' offerings' but 
failed to come in contact. Gann, in 
an  effort to s ta r t  something, got a 
single; E zart ,  a pinch h i t te r ,  go t in 
th e  way of a tw is ter  and  received 
tran sp o r ta t io n  to the first station, 
th en  D oherty connected fo r  a  single, 
'filling every available stopping, place 
on the diamond. A nother pinch h i t­
t e r  was b rough t to the p la te  to, do 
' his stuff—-and he did,- scoring Gann.
;,; t  though t  hC; should be.
: : ' , ; ; in̂  alsO and was burn ing
up the ;• baseline fb r fh o m e  b u t  was 
snuffed ’out a t  the: p la te . , .'Hilton .then 
- came forth  to save the  bacon but 
tv'i .H\yaS '-'.Ou t  ..,Ori v'a'. gr oun der.-.-f .:
The teams, lined up as follows :- 
: tT illichir~  ' — - 'a r
lMcI.a:re
i By Review Reprcsentalive i
1 PEN D ER  ISLAND, June  G. —  | . -,r ; ! ,
I Quaint little St. P e t e r ’s Ghurch P o r t ' , .  Robertson and Mrs. A r m - , lumdway bcd’ore it a t t rac ted  alleii-
I AV’ashington, was clioson fo r  the ciuiet  ̂ ancouvor are visiting with i tioii. The ljuihiiiig was iiui'ued to tlie
- -- ■ * v„lMr,v„. M.. .,...1 M.... I ju-ouvu! in a very short i.iuie, makin.'r
.s:dvag(‘ of contents  impyssllde.
’I'he Review has reccdvcd a jpa'al 
many iinpuries as to wh.cn the hase- 
liull games will coinmence on tlie ilia- 
niond at the .Memorial I ’arii. ' the  
presmit condition of t!ie grounds is 
by no inean.s satififaclory to jihiy on 
'iitf. wo understand  the big roller is 
to be use<! shortly to llaftencd out the 
i 'un ips-- and tlierc are many of them. 
Tlie sooner tlie ijall lield is ]iut into 
•sliaiie the better .  Let those ))roi)Os- 
inif to (.lo .soinetliing look alive before
the late Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Gow- 
dry, and Mr. Edw ard 'tlacGachen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A . F. I). MacGachen, 
of Victoria. Rev. R. J. Renison, dean 
of Westminster, perform ed the cere- 
niony in the presence of fr iends from 
Victoria and Vancouver, follotving 
which a weddin.g b reak fas t  wa.s serv­
ed a t  till' homo of Ma.jor G. Boyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. MacGachen then 'left  
fo r  a cruise am ong the Gulf Lslands.
Horticultural Meeting
The regu la r m onthly  m eeting of 
the H orticu ltura l Society will be held 
in Wesley Hall ton ight (T hursday) .  
The sub.iocts fo r  competition will be 
a collection of perennials, five vari- 
tie.s, two of each kind. A special 
prize, donated by Mr. .1. A. Nunn, 
will be given for the  best th ree  roses 
and vegetable, best th ree  sticks of 
rhubarb . '
A t  ■ this regu la r  m eeting ton igh t 
suggestions will be received from  
anyone in regards  th e  Flow er .Show, 
as to en ter ta inm ent,  etc.
A special business meeting re  the 
Flower Show %yill be held in the A gri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day, Ju ly  l.'ith, to which free  tran.s- 
porta tion  will be a r ranged  from  Sid­
ney.
The society is huldlng a local g a r ­
den contest and th e  three  w inning 
gardens will be en tered  in- the V a n ­
couver Island Gontest. The nam es of 
those en ter ing  m ust  be with the  sec­
re ta ry  by the 15th .'of June.
Juno .Mclvillican is exiiected homo 
thi.s weel: from .lubilee Hospital,
where she has been receiving t r e a t ­
ment.
The Evening Branch of th(> W o­
m en’s Auxiliary will meet on .Momlay 
evening a t  8 o’clock a t  the liome of 
-1. T. Harrison, “ The Orcliard.”
Mr.s. J . W alker of Vancouver le ft  
on 'I'ucsday a f te r  ,si.)ending a few day,’’ 
a t the home' of her ]iarcnts. i\Ir. and
Mrs. W. C. Claike. ' ............................
the  regu la r monthly m eeting o f;  the season is half over!
the )vome.us (.iuikl of St. A ndrew ’s 
will he hold a t  the home of Mr.s. S. 
Robert.s on Wednosd.ay. June  12th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I).'IMcDaniels a r ­
rived on Tuo.sday n ight from Vancou-
Miss Gladys B;ii'low of t ’icloria 
spen; the '.'.•eel;end in Siiiney a t the 
home of her sister. Itlrs. LeX'ack, I 'he 
Orcliard.
Mrs. J. Gilman and Miss Edith '.lil-
ver and will visit a t  the homo of I\Irs. iman h'fi on iMondav for an extended
D u n n e tt  3b,
p. Green lb ,  W'hitehead Vcf, JDohei. cy
.y J:::,■'■ T f, .“".Ezart,'..-xBarneg.'■ st-'■'
r ' >' J “^Batted fo rJG ra ig  in: nirithi xBat-
y y: ted  fo r  McLaren in n in th . Vj .yy,'--'!’
: V A Sidneyyh--;Linesy:c,.yrSimpson'-jss,
.'-y
Brown lb ,  Quanco 2b, Steele If, 
y- Jacksonrrf ; ;  Daj-byshirc cf, ;W'illianis 
p, Hrousseau Sb.J^.y..
Score by Innings 
’ Sidney y . . y . O O O O l O l O O — 2
Tillicums  .000000001— 1
-' Summary 
! Two-base hits, Hilton, R. D unne tt  
and  W ill iam s;  sacrifice hits, McLaren 
and L ove ; stolen bases, R. D unne tt  
(2) and Quanco; s truck out, Gann 8; 
• Williams S ; bases on balks, Gann 1, 
Williams 3; h it  by .pitcher,  IBrousseau 
by  Gann, E za r t  by W il l ia m s ; ;double 
plays, Craig to Steele; le f t  on bases, 
S idney 7; Tillicums 11. Umpires, 
Moore and McGregor. Time of game, 
T  hr. 30 mins.
Lumber Co. Buys Corner
Again the Sidney Lum ber Go. Ltd. 
has to expand to  cope with the ir  ever 
increasing business.' T hey  have ju s t  
.purchased the sou theas t  corner: of 
Second S tree t  and  Sidney Avenue, on 
which is situated an  old l a n d m a r k -  
'he  large green : three--story' house on-, 
he west end of the lot. A new s to r­
age shed is to be built on the pro)i- 
erty , ex tending f ro m  the corner to 
the liou.se and w ill  be approxim ately  
00 fee t  in length and G5 fe e t  wide as 
the proposed shod will' extend to the 
driveway of thej S idney Lum ber Go.’s 
adjoining p roperty  to the south. I t  
is planned to complete the  ts to rage  
shed by tlie end of October.
To EXTEND SORTING TABLE
; : In the mill yard  proper planS; are  
underw ay to extend the sorting  table 
and in order to do this two storage 
.sheds will be wrecked and the con­
ten ts  of same are being olTered to  the 
public a t  rea l  barga in  p r ic e s : p rovid­
ing the m ateria l is taken! av;ay before, 
the 15th of t h i s 'm o n th — particu la rs  
of which appear in the ir  ad. on page 
two. ...,.
MAY BUILD COTTAGES
The Sidney L um ber Go. also has  a 
plan ju s t  about liguimd out wherebj) 
sovoral cottages m ay be constructed 
on their property  on the w a te r f ro n t  
lots they own on Third S tree t  be­
tween Jam es R ank in ’s and Dr. E m er­
son’s residences.
McDaniels’ parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. White, for an indefinite tim e .
!\Irs. Dolenc of Seattle  and Mr. J. 
Matthews of Portland  arrived last 
night to vi.sit a t  tlie home of rhcii' 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Matthews. 
Third S treet.
■ The regu la r  m onthly m e e t in g  of 
the Ladies’ Aict will bo held on W ed­
nesday, June  12th, a t  the home of 
Mrs. Douglas.
Total cars coming in and going out 
of Sidney over the P u g e t  Sound f e r ­
ries during May vrere 428, contain­
ing 1,164; foot passengers, 162.
The regu la r  m onthly m ee t in g  of 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be 
held on Tuesday, Juno  l l t h ,  in V/es- 
ley Hall. A. good a ttendance is r e ­
quested.
Mrs. E. \V. Gowell and daughter, 
Mona, and little niece, Gracie,,: are 
visiting in Vancouver and are  the 
guests of relatives.
The home: o f ‘Mt . and Mrs. . Percy  
Beale was entire ly  destroyed bv fire
visit on Hit! mainland.
A num ber of the local pupils took 
par t  in the recital given last .Monday
The reg u la r  monthly meeting of 
the Allies’ Chapter, l.O.D.E., will be 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
Thur.sday. Juno l.lth.
Practice ba.s already coramcncc-d 
in the new ladie.s’ .softhidl teams, Sid­
ney under the m nnngement of 11. ,1. 
McIntyre and North Saanich under J. 
A . Nunn. The first game, is to l.m 
played nex t week if a r rangem ents  
can be made.
The regu la r  meeting of the Young 
Peonle’s Societ'c was held in We.sloy 
Hail on ’I'uesday evening with a fairly 
good attendance. The “ Circus” whicli 
j.' to be held on Tuesday. Ju ly .9 th , on 
the old tennis court between Third 
and Fourth . .Streets and the homes of 
the M cIntyres and 'Williams, w'as the 
main, item of discussion.- Committees 
were appointed and details arranged.
By Review Repre.sentalive 
FHl.FGRl.) HARHUUK, June G. — 
clinnning m;w .summer resort hn.s 
loccnily l.ieen opeacd up a t  Stowe 
l.idie l.odge nil the iiroperty of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mbcrt Emsley, situated on 
the Bea\(.T Point Roail about a mile 
and a half from Fulford Harl.'our 
whari'. So\'eral comfortable cottages 
iiverlookiiig the lake, fully funiiHhed 
end equipped witli every convenience 
have been erect.ed and fresh vege­
tables, cream, milk, e tc . ,m a y  be pur- 
ehased at the farm witb.in the near 
Vicinity at reasonable prices. There 
is an excellent supply of m ountain 
g.;.iring water, fine lioating, fishing, 
b.itb.'ue;, hunting, etc. —  in short it 
is an ideal place to spiend the holi- 
davs.
on Friday last. None of the family j Wo.i'k commenced on the grounds this 
.vverc p resen t  and the fire .made rapid  Aveek. .. .' ' " ■ ''
Reopemng Services
.'\ .s]d('iuli(t congregation gathered
in th<' old North Saanich Church a t
the Corner of School Cross Road and
, r, • 1 • .1 , 1 • rr n th” Eu.st .Saatiich ttuad on Sunday
by Mrs, Bridges m the Ainphtn Hall. last .for the first reopening
\ 1C oiia, service of the church as a branch of
tl’.e United Ghurch of Canada,
The faces of many old .timers vvho 
hud boon associated witli the church 
in by gone years were noticed in tlio 
gathering. Many niemoi'ies of the 
iia.st were revived; and many were 
the incidents and -associatioms of past 
years which could he heard being r e ­
called in the general conversation. 
The Rev, Dr. .Sipprell gave an in­
structive and inspiring .sermon on the. 
“'C hurch’s Purpose.” Mrs, W. II. 
tVilson of Victoria, rendered two de­
lightful sacred solos.
N ext Sunday the reoponing .service,s 
will be continued when the.Rev. Thos. 
Key worth, of Victoria, .secre tary  of 
the Victoria Presbytery, will preach 
a t  3 p.m.: Mr. Kcycyorth was associat­
ed w i th  this church many year.s ago. 
Mu.sic will be -rendered, b y ; visiting 
soloists, . - ;
SIDNEY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL RANKS
in order of m erit
'.-y
;.Vy
■; G olf :Glul3 Notes v
, UiC ;lndies’ monthly,: medal , conlpe- 
t i t iq i l r e s u l t e d  :rin four:,; cioinpetitdrs 
havings t h e s a m e  b e s t . scbre;';: Mrs.
Service Glisb Losesy; 8-6;
:!y Over .' 200 .fansYenjoyed The ;Soft- 
hall Lsagife gbnioyplayed-lastMohday' 
'even ih g a t : th e N (ir tli' Ha ah i ch :.:Sch o o 1 
g roundsbe tw Q enjdheyP lim ley : & R it­
chie : and the::North Saanich - Service 
Glub't.earas.- I t  was very  disappoint- 
inp; to .see the boja  lo.;e 8 to 6 rhrough 
"     jnV thc 'bfpur’’''::'a;;'KC
Death of Former Island 
Resident In Vancouver
By Review Ropresentntive 
PEN D ER  ISLAND, Juno  G..-~Th(' 
, dea th  uccnrrod m Vnncoiivur on F r i ­
day evening a f te r  a short, bu t  Bcverc 
illne.ss following an oporntion, of Mrs. 
Ada ,Taiu> Stebbini''S. wife of Pe ter  
G. .StebldngM of this Island, and a 
rosidont here: for the pas t  t-en years, 
The late Mr.s, Stobldhgs was 37 yearn 
' of age, and a <native of 1 .ancashire, 
Enghuni. Sim Icnves to m o t irn  her
bxter nibcb’deliberatJoa^ -
each jp fV th em  CKhbuld,::;playy andth .  ̂ ___ , . .
round-:for the, fifth’, ball.:’ ; Mrsh'MHtfe and, eighth/ asksidnsvV :for ;'unquestibh- 
:ert’y: p ro v e d  the.: w ihner ,bU n’ning: in': ably they havb one: of tlie Jiest' teanis 
the .best; score she has even )nade., : /  ,p (m easured:“ frdm g theh^/fsteady/ im-' 
A t a m eeting : of - the; ladies: of ,/tlie provem ent since th e  ;begihning of; the 
Nortlii Saanich; Golf: Club. Mrs' Sisson^ season) . /  Y ea ,: ' bo ! they’ll, ring ,: the 
'was,Vlected -captain: lind; Mrs; : McIl- -bell, y c t l  : ' j!t '
raitli vice-captain. . j  .: j 'riie g-ames are  becoming.very poj)-
Tlie m en ’s-inonth ly  modal coinpc-,! u lar  a,s evidencefl by the large crowd 
tit.ion will be played'" on the 8th and •-that“ tu rns  b u t  to wit-hess' the eon- 
9th of June. ' tests  arid the CiapiV decisions of Ref-
--------------- - ---- ('ree: E. .Stock.s, secretary  o,f the
league, with lii.s intimate knowledge 
of tin.' game, givers pleasure to butli 
y’ayers and fans.
Next Monday a game will again be 
' e North, Saanich School
Park .Funds Benefit
Tlie sum of 818;00 .was realized a.t 
the .silver tea given by the Bitinoy;! played on th
Bnkcj’y on 'I 'hursday af te rnoon las.tC'troimd'-’ between 
a t  the bako-shop. - b'tlsp; Ii.M.C.N. of,
T b c : tea was given in order th a t  'mcncing a t  6,1.5
Garden Fete Success
By Review Repreocntalive
.SAANICHTON, Ju n e  6, —  An un- 
ii.sually a ttrac tive  program was given 
during the af tornnon and evening a t  
the garden fe te  held in the Agricul- 
t 'lral Boi'ictv’« ground" at Bannieb- 
ton under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid and Young Pooido’s Society of 
the United Church on Saturday,
Tt , r  u ' * ' ; '
MisH M arjorie Wat.son, soh.»; Mr, G, 
I.ove, violin Rolo.s; MIks Beth .Simp­
son, polo.; Sidney .School Choir (u n ­
d e r  the direction of Mis:M' Peck),
d
■Service Cliib and 
'AHincouver, com- 
p.m. .sha.i'p, and
everyone is;: very  welcome indeed, to 
witness the game. -
l.O .D.E. DaEice
the resident-s of the. North Saanich 
district inight see for themselves 
what an: up-to-date b:d<c-sho]) they 
have in tlioir midst. New machinery 
ha.s recontl.v been imstallcd, wliieh 
was duly dem onstrated  and llie build- ' 
ing ha.s been (.‘u larged to make m o re l  'I'he dance given anmi!vl|y by the
room for imin’ovemcnts, etc., and to , N.lies’ t 'hap tc r ,  _ T.t >.D. E., in lionour
keep' in line with increased husinesH, t>f the King's birl:hday, will be held
Ten was served from 3 until 6 in-'tljia year on June 7tVi (tomorrow 
the dining-room, and many bake-shop 1 aight) in the Deep Cove Social Clvib




Grade V ll l .— Toshio B a b a ; Coline 
( 'ochran and Mavi." Goddard equal;
Glarence .Shade; Winifred Rowbot- 
tom and AVilliam Thomas equal;
Ernest- Robert.s, ’M.builine Clanton.
■"Mi-ssed .some te.sts.
Grade VH, —  Bella Graig, Emily 
Tliornley; Alberta Critchley aiul Viv­
ian Graham ecpial; Gordon P ra t  and 
IHary Tilclntosh eiiual; Bes,sic Jack ­
son, Fred Musclow, Monica Hadley,
Maurice Corfield. Gladys Roberts,
'Moy McKillican. ■’’E dgar  Gibbons.
"Missed tests.
Division II.
Grade V I . -  - Jack  Gilman, Bella 
Huxtable, Norah Rowton, Edwin 
Peterson, Itobert Jone.s, M argare t  
Critchley, Laddie McNaught, .John 
.8egalebra, '"Gas.sie Thomas, ’"Darrell 
.Shade, '"Jack Conway...
G ertrude Walker, Georgette  Len- 
nar tz  ami Dorothj:^ Prince not ranked.
‘"Missed tests.
Grade —:Arthur Neeves, ’"Gwen
Thom.as, "Raymond Byers, Genevieve 
Ricketts, ‘"Victorine Clanton, '"Mary 




Grade IV— Mary Prat ,  Grace King,
Alan Skinner, E dna  Holdridge, Mona 
Cowell, A lbert Barker, E ric  Graham, 
tValter Wilson, Gladys Morrey, Jack 
Skinner,
Missed tests— A rth u r  Slater, Juno 
McKillican, George Smith, G ertrude 
Marjanovich.
Grade IIL—-B eatr ice-L idga te ,  To- 
yuako Doi, Mary Taylor, M argare t  
Mounce, Charlie West, /- B arbara  
Payne, Gwen King. Bob Deildal,
R obert  Slater, Atwood Cochran, M ar­
jorie. L eyack .P hy ll is ' .T qhn ,:  Audrey 
B retbour, Raymond Conway, Boden 
Storey, Joe .Thoinas, :Edga;r ! Ja,cksoh,;j:: ’
Look-Lini, . Stepheni/Jacksoh,;:
Rowbottom.
- .. ,• 
':Y::/
■.■''a 'S
On W ednesday of last week — 
to the-m elodious strains o f  E a to n ’s 
fa r-fam ed thrce-pioce orchestra, to 
th 0/ c h e e i 'a a f : th o;; assein bj ed; Jui i f ^ e d  s’ 
on G aliano ' V/harf His ITonoiU' and 
Migsl.Mack'snzie'-'^'cpijediiashprejirbnn 
the elegant launch “ Lochabor No- 
More/” .' a ;:smart;"trim ’yach t ' lent; fo r 
the occasion.
;;3’o . /Hie/- .cheers: .and miisic,.ashore 
must be added the phiudits and' “Ban-' 
.zai’.s” , .froni; a jmultitiule./pf Japanese 
(isliing . nien who Inad:, brouglit their
Joyce L ennar tz.
artont/j.. or-«
M argaretj/M orrey ; :-;"Mary.;:'Rlckettsa 
E)onnie:: McNeil; Gordon B rcthour, 
Gerald Clanton and Tommy ■u’:---
equal;;; : :;'"Hazel A/;:Thomas,:::;;; /B̂  ̂ ....... , , ,  ,
Mounce, Ted Skinner, Ruth Dickson, 
M argare t  McIntosh, .John Irwin.
: : Not Tanked-^G edric  : Stokes, Billy 
R e id . '   ■ ■ /  :■:/■/■'   ' ■ ■: ■■ ‘”"--’"Missed; some' tests.
c ra f t  and crews to join in the hea rtv  Grado l .— Dbredri LeVack, Audrey 
welcome tendered to: the King’s rdp- LeVack, Andrew/'YVilljams, Ronald
daintioa were ei'ijoyed by the guests.
'Mombi'T" of Ibe W ar Memorinl 
Park Committee extend their  apiire- 
ciation and thanks lo Itfr, and Mrs 
Rankin fo r  their kindneim in donat-
'I - J , ,1 , . 1 , I . , I <1
pnrk fund,s.
Hall, Ozai'd’.s popular orchestra will 
suuply Dll' iriusic cud rf 'frosbm eni" 
will I.1C Kcrvrd, Ari'angemeats arc 
now coinplcl.ed and a good lime is 
promised all who alteml.
I .Advertiiu' in the I’eview! It pay,s.
ce, "’Edward .Jacksbn, Danny 
’West, Bruce Deildal, ’"Harold Thorn- 
Jey, Lillian ' David, Jimmie Mason,
'"Sidney liickctts, ‘"Edward’ Thomas,
Myrtle Lidgate, George Goward,: E t ta  . . , -
Lidgate,
'I'l\tlRC!0.t ROmri -I'rtcfoso e tests.
- .v'-STennis Club Military
‘500’ Much Enjoyed
:/,' - , y, " : ■ '/ •-':'■; o ' i-U" ' *
The military .500 drive hold in 
Matthew.s’ Hall on Thursday last by 
the Sidney Tennis Club for the p u r­
pose of raising funds  fo r  the proposed : j  t:':/ 
bnilding of teiniis co u r ts , /p roved  a : / i "1'4. 
g rea t  svicco.ss, -
Mui leaves to -mourn hm' M is k ' Mhrjor'ie’' Watsop an
:..lotb'i.; b(:mules-hep, Horr.7wing huttband, Simpson, : due t; '  Girls of
• two iminll, dmig)iters,^:Ohve .and Ina, i Oak Kchool (um ler t.he dlrec-
a t  home, and her mothei'. .Mru. Mary (,-(■ iRjgs Mjrcnab), nationn!
io g ,  Fingers a n d : Flying Heels
Rea, and one brother, H'orbert Ren, 
both o f  ,A'anconver, Tlte finn'.rni 
took rdaeo in V/meouver Tm .Monday
/i a'ft-'ernooh,,..'
: :The;;int((- Mr?. Bfebbings was an ac- 
: live mem ber of Hie U.riited Uhurel'i 
' and In the w-'irl: itf Ibe comnumity, 
/' w h e r e : li.cr : jofis ' will hm Iviiealy ; felt:, 
Much sym'pnthy is /exru’esiidd. fn r the 
,/.;bare»ved;.oneK.-/- . :--./,. ..-. /.
 ̂̂ Liberal, Meeting '
Tlio monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Llhernl Association w a n  held 
on ;Friday, May 3Lst, in MatthewH'
l!.'’-ll
Tim outHtauditig item of interest 
for the meeting was Hie sole.etion of 
dolegates to the nominatlntr eonven. 
t-lon at Dunean Wedaeiiday, Ju n e  r»th, 
also dele,gates for the annual m eet­
ing of the. Natiaini’o h'ederal riding to 
he In'hl on the same dat,e at Dunean. 
A full delefi’atinn from North .Baanleh 
w ill  he present, and from commiini- 
c-,',tlcm rctc ivcd fri-m tlm ;,i."\:ri tar.v of
dances,• fciur girlH of Royal Oak 
School, Japanese dance,
■A iimnher of pttractivi.v,italic, were 
(daeed. undef the shade treen, HieHe 
were in churcre of tlie following;'
: NoVeUy:ktnl]-----.-Mra. Bate.s' and liHsK 
'.Margai'ft - MU',hell.
:■ Hpi'ip'-eeokinjr Mrfi.jTlafer and 
-Mrs. A, Paileri-ou,
; C an d y ‘ and ipe ereara/"»Mi«s Alma 
and Ida /He.ver'nnd 'Mira Sadie !\it-  
' t e r s o n , ' ' ■" '
H o t  dogs-.-Roy ;i1oyor, A lbert a-pd 
(iJeorge H afer. .
Orange tree  —  Mrs, E, Howe and 
McNally. -'
, (,'oeoiuuit Hh.V'".",il. I lam lett  and Id.s, 
Boy Seoul!'.
Arrnngementfs for tiie af te rnoon 
were in Hie hande of Mrs, Macnnb 
and Mrs. Roland.
.St-uart .Bioddart and hia Wolf (.!ubw 
gave great iVHsiftti’Uco in a rranfdng  
nnd placing the idnlbi,
TrnmMinrtation, park ing  and gat-O'
keeping • ■'■Rev. M, 'W. 
Heyer nnd Nat. Gray. 
A \cr.v u,/i.'ful ;-'um
(.-t’ec. !'♦.
1 ' , . ' il
the .S'alt .Spring hdand laberal  A sao- |am l will lie used to extend and im- 
dn tion .  : there ' will lie n full repre- iprnve Hie church I'.nrlor for culb imr- 
Hentation from ■ that part of 't'he i'rinen.
I s la n d s  conHiituertoy. : 'I'he o i l i e r  ..ltd-j .: , -------- --------- ----—
aiii/'i ai,e_ u i i l .b e  re.(ii ii.'ii.iiil.-cd. Two yt> J uvtiaaj', J ill v P(-u, . oiupu' . l-lu
ausmicer- of the S id n e y ' Young Pee* 
j'de’a Society, on the  old t-.chofd tntinia 
court ‘ gfoundH iep  ' Third .Slregi, bc-I v '  'I’ '1  .......... f. ' I. ■ ' » '1' „
' .N  to 
tim e ■'■V
a m w
re.sentativo . in. B ri t ish . Columbia.
Hia Honour w as/rece ived  ,a t  the 
w harf  by the pmesident, vicc-iu’esi- 
dcnt, couneillor.s and membcr.s of the 
Gadiano Island B etterm ent As,socia- 
tlpn, an aggregatlcn of: publicrspirit'- 
cd re,siden1;s devoted to the develo))' 
irient of the Island rqadft and. public 
buildingi;, “ '
Afte.r a inodest addi'ei5s of \vcdcnmc 
had . been read ;by Vice-Admiri.il 
Seoonea His Honour, with regal 
lirumptnesa, inspected* the Galiano 
Se::i Scouts and Girl Guides —- iioHi 
juvenile organization" present not 
only to welcome His l ionour l.iut to 
provide guides to and from the Bluffs
-  a well-known and historic site
abu tt ing  on the I’ummni P lum per’.s 
Pnsi-,
P;is,';ing beneath an arch of web- 
come Hii? l ionour and Miss Mneken- 
7,i(' arrivi'd at. Ibe I’ost Oilice where
.■ , , 'V, • I .. . 1, I,,
post m.'i.ster New and Ids ellicient. 
ataff, ■ .
From the Post Oillee His lionour 
was ' talien by m o t o r . e a r  along Hie'
A eviic Ididiway' b o rd e r in g ’ upon Hie 
Buy of Whales:Vfroni 'wh'opce dpe pan 
dei'ery, ami also iidmire,: t l ie : capes, 
and ';.„ad!and.'! of (.b.bsip Bdnhd, 
liencl'ii'ig tin,! Galiano Hull and In- 
; i i tu te  ilia Honour,;  after:;q:( ;brie,I';: 
c.i-rt/mony' by the - chief arehiteet., dp-, 
cbtred the uicwly ; e-recl(Ml ::’buil(|ing' 
ppen for .I'lmlmTk and pieaKure,; .-Ilia 
11 oiioiir thmi /inaiaicted;Hie largn. i>n<l ,
be.in'-d'ul -iji'uuiidh, a d , ineeii t , -.1 u..-:t,he (o c , - . . , , - , , ^
h a l l  wlrich ..liav(v; been -;so; lat'd-e-fnlly | '  ; hi st ,  thi' club in
tie lady inoinl'ier): iif the * a bench jdeiiic a t  tlm Chalei' ■'< . ::'v
’ ■ of;.M(n-cy.'’T;;WYG^^  ............. ..........................................
a t '  the 
Inn was
changed to the l^2Hi in. o rder  :t() pb- .„
Play commenced promptly ni; 8.30
and kei'u competition for 2() hnnds 
re,suited in first imize going to Mrs.
J. Gilman and J lrs .  Clmrlebois, they
■': Ibeiiu,r iiresented with lovely hnnd-orn-.
i ‘-.-blc i.cntre.'), and Mr. A.
Calvert received n KmoklnK:;sot, and^ : .' 7 
Air. AIcLent).. c a rd s . ' ' .' S<.)'eoiid;';"'i)rize«''-5--::'':,f':' 
were awnr'ded ;to::Mrs.'DovdnHon, :M r . ' ' ','4- 
Goi'lirnn, Mr. B. Readings nnd Mr. ,S. 
■tH'Donahl. All the pri/.ea for the 
OccnHipn had l»een donated.
At the clore of (he cards refrcah- 
nicnt:; were Korvpd a t  lab lv i  mu! a 
Hocial t,ime enjoyc'dl afttw which ' tl'iO :;'';/ ’::T 
ijoor wns cRuu'Pd and dinicing irnlulg* j
ed in (A 'ntui'dc.ifutiiplitnl by' Mrs. 11. 
:Uor(.hjind;M.r,-';ll.:.lB«HvvlM(,'':;VA/
T’lie; ineinbers wiidi to thank all 
-Uiose'' who'- so ; kindly ::li(}lped-’ Oh'Hli|rt 
bccash-ui. . 'v.....
aft-er ;tlie :nsunb;tenni«.
on t ' ' t  I -: 'I’hc-Ylate of:; J l i ly / ]3 th i  'iWhlch
sell;' for tlm chib’g: dnhce, Hhni,: bcon-:"
flnfmr.?' 
heelH
m P i a n i r i t ” wham “
■ n , d hi r uaojt.uul tilje, I'uni ,|V1, i tio Gooiq wlioro jivinc 
won her tluM'Uheiid title of Airialear Lmiy Gltamphm of tlm W'orhf
flying
llyim
Titdiunoblliw irt'c going' tn'i from ,8id 
ney tvnd North .Sannicli, ^
:- PrcHidcht; Joltn; M atthews ocenpied
‘il'i It ' ifib D I'J'* yi'Urt ,»'«•'<- t ' tYtsfT '111*̂' ;*
prcscnLv There : was :a' Kood :aHend-:|.nnd MHiliams n “ Young Cl
open at 6 p.m. and 
lip fipent, no dould, by nil a t tend ing .
 .............................. g tt j.  illi.'t t  ii (,11'
' imce of mcmbor.H, Hio district, being j a .lively 
well repu'cftcnted. . - .
i» ..GiSiiSi:.;' s  ir'iv'Yf tsis;;’STlHTf
fteverni occa.idoiiH wheti oiv th e -o th e r  Gd“ “* - 'r- ' ’J .P"
hlcGrcKor in on« of the few v/omeh fnm"
-» rs 1 .,• f • r-1 •'■t •
w h ich  - wr's 
.oBeavcfb .
VHU ha tntcd
laid out. I'ty t 
Gali'ii-ido Ijehgno
The ’ pubiaupien(/;;htneho  
i-.'vcly i'ri'Clt'd t''ru’hi Ilbiii-ie 
' j up unqualified a u c c t iP s .A ' iiaunch; of 
I'ccniHoii sjiec.bdly 'procured for the 
oecai'd'on formod Hie st-aplo fare 
’ washed (h'iwn liy geueratnr draiudits 
of Gi'ilitino (iider mnnufnctured on 
tlm inn |.a'emi;u!!i.
A fte r  lunch Ills Honour wan taken 
to the Bhilfs end, the day being fine, 
olduined a marvelou!’ view of Cedar 
HUh Discnvcry h'-lirnd, Ten Mile Ih 'int 
and Ti'i-al island.
'! he Galif.no hdand Sea- .Scputa 
Hi'-'ii Po.'k il l-  Honour in f-hotr barge,
‘.F-'..■e.r'iut’; il'i"’," to < j'> Lsla'iid
.-M. ill. Ni.-.fei/al part’;,.' ratrteek of 
t;;i :;n:l :'!'.rui;p:’-.
I Th t'!- ' /!'. p-'b'ii'id Hr.ie! cvdhl it C ' lii'.fuHv.;iy arni Vf" 
.[nlquc vic:.v.,of lh.e Kirntci;i of Geor;/jto rave Hie jmi'
WUH
.con
 ^ - ol) .. . . . , , ,
tain II' good ' orcliOHtra-/-'fpr..:;the'''o'vpF;/::;/-; 
nilUU " . '
Poultry House Burns / /
The (fldcken house and nbout 30() / ;/:; j-: / 
cl'iickeim belonging to Mr, and  Mrn.; {a ':/;.;;: 
,1. 11. SnKil-hu'rnt, a t : Baznn "'I.lny,'-/bn-'-''“'a:''-:' 
the .  .Fast Saitnicli' R(ia(l,--'-.wpro-...c(mi-':.:.,;;A'i/:h;j 
I'h-'lely de.stroyed by lire which oc-
ciii'i’ed liet ween the bftui’k (r oiid t 0' '! :''-/ ' /
0(5 Tuccday juglit, Neighbors - ami 
friends rn."-h'cd lo render  dnitniatnnca 
i.tui Hm fire .hud gninpd too .rtuRih
' ; i e  M , | |  1 1 - a  
•'If bo I red I'lv 
1 !c.iri,v
.
,'cry little could be dono.
.- ...... . '.-• .--,iilding,;.hpwpv«:'r»,'-it,.'wfii*/';'''
Auierlcan hIi'U'c was TiPtch , n '’ce.':isary for 'Wf.'rlce.rn t-o. kpcp, thu.. 
Hm Giivernmenr llou.Hf. I rtrri |’i>rari rprending to  .snrrrtiinding’ '
buiblingrt,:
d p . '« t - n ih h d ( c  -cventH. Misw- 
iliur v-'itli t h e  cc-in-rcilF, o f  1,-1-
r, e fi.a the A\t«-:H>i"n Cajicdu-Airway,?,' J.,imltbd, l ivw lm m  it 
cd.i-n.Uir muil apd ixjifcas ' - .'- : -'. - -.-
The vl.'e.rc:5:rd pcrty re tu rned  t u b  Only two'tinrall children were home '
i;\'h:lor-t/t ■'ha'’,/lng'.'touch ,.(m joym lthe"! when tiic'lire.Bt-«rlcd,'-tho''older''in«'tn-',;''::::'.;':;;:';;-:A 
|i:;!nud scenery and )n'qf‘«‘Miug;n honrl.«/;b(;>ra...of.. the fumily. .btjing.: nbptm t: «,t;:;';.;'';/:',-:;/::
, » y. J**-< » St * .‘ ’-’M :*'<•.♦ .|Gt
! wide 11 - lun i.' con vc r t.ed' G a! 1'ab«t Tiditnd !,; TIhi Ih'O in to HtnrtcM, .............................................................   cul .
Ifc.nu nil iirdlnary iH-hunl to a ceiitro from nn ' expjuidon , in ; tho - conlnil: .
( o f  c o m t n e r c e 'a n d - t o 'u r l f t t - 'n c H v i iy e : ' ' ' ' ib r o o d e r ,  ' r ::.'/' -i//::,- i:-:-:-./';./':-
/  - - . 0  - -, . .:»t
. ■' ■' ■•I':"; 'V .... i-
; i' -1's’'-,:'::
r - ' " ; ' : -  I ' - . - / : - - : : - ; " : . : . ; - . : / - / '
.
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G A N G E S
By Review Representative
The Canadian Memorial United 
Church, Vancouver, chartered  the 
“ Princess Alice” on Monday last to 
convoy the ir  large party , num bering 
abou t 700, to Ganges, arriv ing here 
a t  12.30 p.m. and leaving again a t  
night a t  G p.m. The .weather was all 
th a t  could be desired, th e  visitors 
spending the  day in games, sports,
Mr. W. A. McAfee w en t  to Vic­
toria  on Monday by the  S.S. Charmer 
to spend a day or two in Victoria.
Miss A m y-V ye  re tu rn ed  home on 
Monday evening a f te r  spending the 
weekend in Victoria.
Miss Lulu Rowan of Vancouver is 
visiting h er  parents . M ajor and Mrs. 
A. Rowan, fo r  a week or so.
Mrs. R. O. King le f t  on Friday  to 
visit Mrs. Biscoe in Victoria fo r  a 
few days. : .
Mr. W a lte r  N orton  is a pa t ien t  a t  
the Lady Minto Hospital.
Mr. J . S. Rogers le f t  Ganges on 
Tuesday of las t  week to  visit his son, 
Archie, who broke his leg  some tinie 
ago a t  Cum berland. ; He re tu rn ed  to 
the Island on Friday.
Miss W inifred  Sprenger re tu rn ed  
to  Salt  Spring on T hursday  las t  a f te r  
a visit of some months in the OkanaT 
gan. She is the guest  of Capt, and 
Mrs. F . H. W alte r  fo r  a  week before 
leaving fo r  Banff.
Mrs. J . Mitchell r e tu rn ed  home oh 
Thursday from  V ic to r ia /a f te r  a few 
days’ visit spent a t  the  Glenshield.
old Price, of “ Mereside,” 
has 'retvh’hed to  Spring a f te r  a t ­
tending  a ‘m eeting  of the British Co­
lumbia Jersey  Association held a t  
Langley^/and/New jW estm inster,  some
FRID A Y — P a says m a carrys her 
m arryed  life R ight in  to  her evry day 
life espeshully since she lias go t to 
driveing the; otomobeel once and a 
wile. This qfternoon we was drive- 
irig ou t in the  Country  and ma drives 
out of a Side ro d e  onto the H igh way 
find she nocked a  n o ther  ford fo r  a 
gool and busted his' fenders and his 
hedlites , a n d . then she looked a t  the 
r e ck  and sed to pa. 0  less dpnt have 
a  re s ted  he has  had  enuff Bad 
 so I  will fergive him. «
SATERDAY— Eli.sters and me was
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COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS  
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING  
Canadian F airbanks  Marine and F arm  Engines, and  E lec tr ic  Home
W ate r  Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our wharf), GAS, per gal 25c
F oot o f B eacon  A ve. P hone 10 S id n ey , B.C.




Messrs. Ross AVorkman and  Alec 
Fisher, of Vancouver University, are 
camping on Bruce Moutain, -where 
they  are  surveying fo r  a m onth  or so.
a taw king  today  abou t what w as we 
a going to  do when we got groan  up. 
k k f /B l i s t e r s  ;sed he Wanted-, to see the 
wirld and th o t  mebby he wood go and 
join up in the Navy b u t  liis .pa sed 
mebby heed have a  be tte r  chance of 
seeing the w i r ld  i f  h e ; wopd go to  a 
:. collidge and  p l a y : f t .  ball on the  f t .  
ball teem.
- ‘ " ‘DAY— We seen Helen Busby 
fe lla  w a lk in g  down the: st. to;-.
M ayM hd;A nt Em m y sed She'herd 
was , secritly  M arryed. Ma sed she 
.,:j j — pyj.  jYnt Em m y sed
MUNDAY —  Diddent ge t  very 
A jm u tc h jo u t 'o f  :the;::Histryrlessqn today; 
I t  was all about Rome ivassent bilt 
in the  day  tim e and  a  lo t of fam eous 
sayings by men witch have died -
long t im e ago.
. jT E U S D  AY-4-;L had; thejbl odzjtOday;
and tonite when T vyas walking home 
with Jan e  I was a' telling her,; t h a t  I 
. d iddent seam to F i t  in cnny wares 
and she up and sed mebby 1 wood bo 
■ ' ■; r i te  between a cupjile Slices of
bread. :But: she; says such kweer
, TV;:-time" last:-weeky: 
w; M r;f J . j  G. Kingsbury spent the lat- 
--- - - f t  of the week in Victoria.
i;/RosslYqungjmet -(yiHi:;a,naMyl 
id.ratUoh; Sunday vgmorni 
w aterihgLherkgarden/ 'shd? slipped: oh: 
th e g ra s k b re a k in g rh e r t le g ia b o v b ^ t^  
ankle. She was immediately  taken 
to Lady Minto Hospital for IreaL- 
ment.
j  Mrs.; F ra n k 'C r o f to h  and son ;havb
Mr. A lbert H inault has recently  
purchased several acres of land from 
Mr. .1. J. Shaw, situated on the Valley 
Road.
Mr. Harold Bradley spent the 
weekend in Victoria where he was 
the guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A . : 0 .  Lacy en te r ­
ta ined a fv'w fr iends to a beach par ty  
on Monday in honor of their son H a r­
old’s second birthday. Among .the 
guests  were Mr. and Mrs. H unt and 
two sons. Mr. Hill, Mrs. Golding, Miss 
M. E. Shaw, Mi.ss Gladys Shaw, Capt. 
Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. . Pearse, 
Mrs. Tassell and the Misses Eliza­
beth and Peggy Monk.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee and 
dau g h te r  Kathleen, of Poin t Grey, 
Vancouver, arrived  a t Ganges on 
Monday to spend a ten-days’ v i s i t  
with Mr. Lee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Lee.
A picnic, pa r ty  took advantage of 
the  beautifu l day on Sunday: to spend 
the  day a t  Burgoyne Bay, Ariion 
th e  par ty  Avefe: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Horel, Mr. and Mi’s. R. Maxwell, Mr. 
Cairns and two children, Mrs. J. H , 
Lee, Mr.' Ronald Lee; Mr. :ClifFord 
Lee, Mr. Kenneth  Mollet, Mr. F ran k  
Assk, Mr. F ergus  Reid and Mr. and 
MrsAP. ,C.. Mollet. ;;;
. 'Miss Evelyn . Jackson i'.of Ganges: 
spen t: ' th e  ..vveekehd a t '  Fulford;:witli 
her  parehts,:;Mr. fand Mrs. T; M;Maick- 
:spn,;/;“ Swallowlield Havenj” ' i fe turn- 
ing to Ganges on Monday.
Mrs. Seed and:/her/ daughter,; M  




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
W e are members of the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange and the Galgary Stock Exchange 
with direct wires to both exchanges. W e 
are thus in a position to execute all your 
orders with the utmost depatch.
We broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from S a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Governm ent S t r e e t ----------------- -̂-------------- VICTORIA , B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director 





'Hi"■ ft.;-"■ ' i' ::
: ::When a troll 
’ftTrbm
kta f ted  ■ up;: atftStp-wd :LakbftLbdge:::by'i' 1 -.ft.j.vlib.vA...-iiin'isiey.,,.-.v. y-
: ;::Pivine service . will; be held ; a t  :'St. 
M ary ’s G hurch ,: bhilford, . o n ; Sunday
-
■ft’
reiturned ;frorh: a fewft days’ visit to  I evening,: Juiie 9tli, a t  7.30 p.m. 
Galiano Island.ft jThey were^
f t ju s t i b /b e t ft p f
ft/ft.ft./.Rie" o t
: : things; sum times I  dont no w ha t  she
■,/.■:::./:/■,/:•■■"     ■ .is taw king about.
.■:;:ft'
■WENSDAY—'Ole missus /w in; 
ton  witch docs a re  war.sliing fui 
says lier m arryagc  turned bu t t(
Whnble-
r:  us
n J ,,  e uurncu o O .-fp be
a D issappoinlm ent to her. Ma ast 
h e r  why pndIsho rppiyod nnd sed hor 
liusbend haddont helped her with the 
w arshihgs since the 'honeymoon was 
over.
;ft::ft:ft:;./!;/: THIRSDAY— This evning wile it
ft ' ‘ was a ru in ing  r  was roeiling sum of
.
panied by Miss W endy Benson and  
M aster Donald Corbett on their vi.sit. 
Miss Doris Taylor of V ictoria has 
been a re cen t  guest of Capt, and Mrs. 
V. C. Best .at “ The Alders.”
, Guests reg is tered  a t  Maple Inn 
this week a re ;  S. H. Baimes, Victoria; 
L. Peterson, F u lfo rd ;  A. S. Dawes, 
V ictoria; A. Johnston, V ictoria; A. 
Hawthorne, Victoria.
Mrs. >T. C. K ingsbury  and daughter 
have re tu rn ed  from a fe \y days’ visit 
spent a t  the S tra thcona Hotel, Vic­
toria. ■:;: ft:,, "
Mrs.' H. 0 .  Allen has re tu rned  to 
h e r  home a t  Ganges a f te r  spending a 
week in: Seatt le  w i th  friends.
f t'-f t:
Jimibs Rily WitpohiB pomes and when 
A n t  Emniy cum in I as t  lior w h a t  was 
her , fav r i t  Poetry  and she studyed a 
wile and sed. Well when I was a little 
gurl the best w o>ever found was Pliin-
moth Rocks. But Winedoi-s was good i Thomas, ancouvor
GUE.'JTS AT GRAND VIEW  LODGE
The following guc.sLs registered a t  
Grandview Lodge, Mnyno Island d u r­
ing the week: E rnes t  Ware, H. Idc- 
F ad y en .M r,  and Mrs. and Baby Chat- 
tole, Victoria; H. W arren , M. Wot- 
moro, W. Calnan, R. .Storey, II. Pic­
kering. C. P. Uhh'out. H. IT. Tiny. G.
F. Parkington,
 Guests ' ; reg is tered  ." a t  "ftthe ft White"
House th is  w eek /a re -  W.ft,Henstock;: 
M ount N ew ton; Cecil Barker, ftVan- 
couver; E . Brandon, Victoria; John 
B.: Drummond, Victoria; William C. 
Gennor, Victoria.
Mi". HoAvard Horel shipped another 
scowload on Monday of last week.
Miss E leanor Gropp re tu rned  to 
F u lfo rd  on Monday: evening a f te r  
spending the weekend ; in Victoria 
where she w as-the guest of her p a r ­
ents/-Mr. and Mrs. Gropp.; :,
Mrs. A. J. E aton , Miss Edna Mor­
ris  and M aster  Kenneth -Eaton r e ­
tu rned  home on Mondhy bust a f te r  a 
short ft visit, spent in H Bellingham, 
whpro they, were the guests b:f Mrs. 
E a to n ’s son, Mr. IT'oci. Morris and 
'Mr. and Mr.s. E rn es t  Bfonton.
'Ihe total receipts taken a t  tho 24th 
May ce lebration , liebi irmh’r  tiio aus- 
jtices offttiie South Salt Siming Island 
Women's Insti tu te ,  Fulford l larbour,  
were .$273,70. Expenditure, .$1i)2,82.
■ft - . A . ' f t : - . ' - "
:  n  f t  i . . .  .  f t - A . : . / .ey pole 
the wire at
the corner of Fraser A ve­




ne:ft'-ft.‘=°“ yFr,,ftoh/MaF:.21;ftil,ft-cam ' 
in contact with the B.C. ’'"ft-'FFTelephone Company s 100- 
ft? pair ft aerial cable at that ft ft: 
: //point, burning "aft stretch 'df ft: ft / 
cable 500 feet in length  
and putting 190 'telephones/ ft 
out of order.
T 1 wtelephone: men were
ft : speedily bh: the scene. It 
took two days to complete
the repair work, : but 130 of 
the telephones affected were 
back in service by nightfall 
of the same day.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
Summer Schedule —  Effective May 22, 1929
V IC T O R IA  and  SID N E Y  
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot Telephone 3890 Sidney Telephone 100
Leaves Victoria Leaves Rest Haven
7.45 a.m. ;

































:Lea.ves /Rest ft Haven: ves Sidney : 1
O.OF
; /  / . . ■ . / ■ / . -  / ; - • : :  
------lF.30ft p.m
).15 p.m. I
• f t ? / f t ; ' - ' :  f t . : f t y -  • / . F  |
I; / Leaves Broughton St. - Depot -— Subject to / change w ithout notice /ft
t-ft..: AftA :ftftft ft:/::./" ft/.: .H ft /,..ft;',-:.,/:.;:.,,A,::/:/:.-...
: .ft;:.' a-/ -■/:; -/:/
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
IHftftftftgftft'iftft 
-;:ft:'ft'ft:-'/:-ft-/'; ft/;
■ -ft' ;■ ;■■
ft'V
CARD OF THANKS
ft Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sihethur.st wish 
to tluudi all those who so kindly r e n ­
dered assistance during tho fire th a t  
destroyeil tlieir eliicken house nnd 
idtickoMs on the 'evening of Juno  ;4th.
'.'ft
■'ft'-' ' " F a""  ft" ■ ft".
hV'V/, ■ 'F-
./ , .
. , ■/ -
F:/::::%/':ftft̂
M.:ft/:-'ftftftft 'ft’ftft'
(O T W c c [ R C D d n r i E ; ; ^ ^
ft Sale to Sept,/doth';;
.ft ft l'nuil. Itolurn;ftOiii,: lUat,
7 T  Duhuh  
/ ^ > .D U t M i n n e « , , o l l s
'Vyuiutprif
St, Ihvul■ft/ftft'ft.ftftft::::'/.; ; / ' !-/!/'/
ift''tftft:ft':ft/.;ft:ft/:ftftft- CIHCAGD  
TORONTO  
OTTAW A  
MONTREAL  
QUEBEC  
n e w  YORK  












y o u f
Slash [Jins!■v;'.-M,ft-.-/;
W(xxi is theftsct d e r 's  w in ter  liarvcvSt. -WhciVhla ow n 
; Itmd is clcnrcil he  m uy  s iil loh ita incnip loyiiien t In the  
nc igh lm ir ing  forest. B y  care  w ith  fire, the  wise 
se tt le r  protccui liis own 1 iviiiR,
CITY TICKET OFFICE  
C.ov’l ,St„ Vlctoidn 'Phona
ftft::ft::ft/-.-:̂ ft"- 
?ft.'fttft':.
Or Writr) p. r. KAnU!
I)U(, l’niM,ni»r Ai«n|l»ll Oov«rn 
Vlrtorls, VI, 0,ts.«(o,I l.ty TiMiliol'll y, of;Ckirk,(
Mlai'itrr«,(l4»« Intcri.ir,
We are wrecking two stock sheds and are  offering the  stocks of 
CEILING, SIDING and FLOORING in these sheds a t  RIDICU­
LOUSLY LOW PRICES—-provided delivery is tak en  on o r  before 
Juno  15th.
These Are Not Cull Stocks!
This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A REAL SAVING!
Sec our Mr. F roat fo r  fu r th e r  purticulara.
Sidney L um ber Co. L td.
I 'Phomw: Gen. Office, 0; (Mr. Fro.t, ReUil Offico, 128, Nito 26-M)
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOXd  - -  N O O h
'ftft-ft:
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Sl'UNEY, B.C. -— '— —  Ron.Ihunu' 5'.; ■ Phono 87








f t ,  '■ • ■m V .  '
':ft.:t:.:.;ftt.ftft.:::/ft.'/ft: 
'
■: -ft .;' ;  ( -ft' •h'ftjI i-i .9 -.'/-ft .,ft , I /
■'/ftftftft-'
ft’"//"!;'.
| 7 f t f t . ; ,  .'"'ft;
EST A B L ISH E D  1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’^
Speciaiirtts in—-
* Furnishing.s, l..,iri.e.v'j», r ine China, Art 
I oLtcry, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Kitchenware, l.?J;c., of Superior Merit.
One Price U nly.--The lowefit poKidble for  nuality  goods tlm t wood
n o  i n ( l n t e d  p H c e x - r t n l u c e d  ( ? )  u> well
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner U ovovnnioit and Broughton Slrcetn
 ' M i d i
. ■"'* ' .'-'ft; j/-'’'
: : '; f t 'f t f t ' . f t . f t '- f t : - : : ': ; ' ' '& 'f t f t f t 'f t
--L
\  ft r-ftft"'7 i i'ift 'i? "'ft';;”'' 'ft' ' ft'. / ftiiv I ft-j/C'"'"..//■ ft ' fft.'-ft. .-ftftft'Lft
L u : .    ::*,..AL..̂ ...._.;ft.,'
/ ■ i f : :  f t i . ; i ■L*' ft-' ■ft
; '  ,  f  . f t  '■ . . / j ;  ,  , i .  .- f t /  . ■ ; /  ■;
. "'-ft 'ft ft "7- h ft '-ftf- .P -'ft'ft: ■ "■''ft ft,:.//,/'
-■ -ft ■ : -: :;-ft ft. ./ftftft'/. / / -:ft
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsday , J u n e  6th , 1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
j G O D D A R D  &  C O .
[ Manufacturers A-IC Boiler Fluid 1
[ SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
I Gviaranteed to Remove Scale of ."Vny Thick- 
I nes-i. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ‘ 




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CaiKlies, Chcnving Gum, Etc.
Ss^Ladies’ Haircutting'W
I W ATCHM AKER
. I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
hlAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
I)R. LO U0 H— 1)EN TIST
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of a t tendance :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  P hone  C3X.
V/HILST g e tt in g  your 
w ardrobe in o rder fo r  
the  HOLIDAYS, and 
before buying NEW 
clothes, consider the 







June 9th, 2nd Sunday after Trinity
Holy T r in i ty  —  M attins and Holy 
CommunioTi a t  11.00 a.m. Special 
preacher: Rev. W. Barton, M.A., who 
was Chaplain in the C.E.F. and 
former Rector of this Parish.
S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion a t  
8.00 a.m. Evensong a t  7.00  p.m.
8080— PH ONE— 8080
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ral  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
I ?  ■
• .  f t
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appoin tm ent.  
’Phone 8L  K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly  by an  effi­
cient' staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship­
m e n t  a  specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
P rices  M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
'P h . ,  2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
GET IT A T
Hollands’ lea l Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday, June  9 th
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m 
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every  Monday a t  S p.m. 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P asto r:  Rev, 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  S p.m.
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, June  9 th
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour—-3 p.m.
Ganges— S p.m.
S C O U T





.4t the m eeting last Saturday, Fred 
IMcLean made his Scout Promise and 
was enrolled as a member of the 
Troop.
A t 7 o’clock we all went to Saan­
ichton, tho Troop there had a cocoa- 
nu t  shie and other stunt.s a t the Gar­
den Fete held by the United Church. 
We all had a good time arul w an t to 
thank Mr. Fyke and Rev. Lc'es for 
lending their  cars to t ran sp o r t  us 
there and back.
Necessary improvements to our 
hall are under way and as funds per­
mit we hope lo make a good looking 
jdace out: of it.
PACK
Raymond Byers was invested as a 
Second S ta r  Cub. Three years  ago 
this month Raymond joined the Pack 
and is now 12 years  old, and will go 
on up into the Trooj) .shortly.
I GUIDES and BROWNIES
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel
Y ates St., Victoria 
200 Rooms, 100 With Bath
Room.s w ithout bath  $1.50 to 
$3.00, w ith  bath $3.00 and tip.
Real Estate - Insurance
I  S P .M L IN G TEL.102-Y
MnHRnnoBni xBa
S i d n e y  "FREIGHT
'i .
■ ; B re th o u r  & Shade ■
■ hk::;4::\';ir: ;DOlIRT';Kw''ri'ATT.\V:7';ir??trir;:MT “U
__





■ f t  ' - I ;
in fo rm a t io n : ’p h o n e : 
eORpVic- ■




s .  J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Close personal a t ten t io n  i.s responsible 
fo r  the grow ing confidence th e  public 
is showing tow ard  the  service we; 
■ render .
“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office; and  Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. '  Day or Night
Shop 41Y K eating  Rc-s. 20F
,ft, Hafer,'Bros.
M ACH IN ISTS •
G eneral Mechanical Repairs 
0 p p .  ’Phone Office —■ K eating
IN SU R A N CE— All Kinds
Nothing too largo or too small. 
P a r t icu la r s  freely  given,
SA:\1UEL ROBERTS s




WNjAy ..xY' T.ft ft7ft;
ft -ftftft" ft'"ft: ./■;//
•V ' .'ft' • "."':.ft- ■
puts" one in your home, balance 
in small am ounts  m onth ly .
m .
Douglas S t .  Langley St.
Victoria, B.G.
C A T H O L I C





M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, per issue. A 
gioup of figures or telephone num- 
oer will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
BROWNIES
The Brownies m et on Tuesday with 
a full a ttendance, and being a warm 
day nothing very active was done. 
Audrey LeVack was enrolled having 
won her first Brownie pin. Six F irs t  
Class gills  w ent to Mrs. LeVack to 
be examined fo r  th e  House Orderly 
Badge. The Second Class learn t  the 
eight points of the compass and were 
instructed  in kn itting  and the Na­
tional Anthem. The Recruits  talked 
of various things in tho sea, seeing 
who could ge t the longest list of fish, 
shells, etc., obtained there —  it is 
la te r  hoped th a t  we may be able to 
have a display of all things pertain- 
[ing to the  sea.
The Guide Company did n o t  meet 
this week, Ju n e  3rd being a holiday.
A  woodshed is being added to our 
h a l l , , also other outside improve­
ments.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We carry at ail times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
We can also supply all your roquremcni.s in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS and CHEESE  
FRESH FISH and SMOKED FISH  
Also VEGETABLES in season
We deliver ’round Sidney di.slrict TWICE EVERY DAY and lo 
We.st Road and Deep Cove EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.
PbKe 31 A . H A R V E Y  Sidney
J . F . S I M I S T E R
Opposite Bank 3E.ACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
SH A DY  STRAW  H A T S FOR BEACH  
OR GARDEN, 25c, 50c, 75c
Camp Supplies ——:— Tents and Flys
PHONE 3 ----------------------------------------    SIDNEY. R r .
FOR SALE— Fairbanks-Morse l igh t­
ing plant, complete with batteries ,  
Ingh tension magneto ignition. 
Box 12, Review.
FOR SALE-—The house and lo t  of 
the lata ;. H arry  Hooton. on F if th  
S treet. Apply William AVhiting or 
Sam Roberts.
FOR SALE— A t One Cent p er  word, 
ft spa.ceft: in ft our “ Coming E v en ts ’"
/,.,:Column.ft/-/ft A .Wftft "W. -ftftftft.'A'ft ftftftftft';.
Try a
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH
S E R V  I C E CLUB
STEW A R T m o n u m e n t a l  W ORKS
ft:ft7^TR-7ft;ftV' ĵt '̂'' us:ftfob;ft'prices fthft’-''-" '
;;ftpurchasing elsewhere. 1 4 0 1 ,___
ftvStreet, Victoria. Alex. S tew art,
. M ilitary 500 was, the fe a tu re  fo r 
the evening of Saftturday las t  a t  the 
North Saanich, Service Club when 
table Np. 4, Mr. and Mrs. MacAulay, 
Mr. Fralick : and . Misk: Bawden ft won 
.first, prize. Table 5, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricketts, ,: M.r. Salisbury ft and ' Mr. B.', 
Cppithofiie tbolcftsocond.ftUonsolation, 
tkble; 2 , ■ Mrs.; and Miss PartridgejftMr.; 
P e te r  ft R icketts ft.an dftft Mr." A. ft:Qremers." 
A f te r  supperfttheftyom ,'danc;ft
P fted nn d  :the has-beEmsftftplayed mribv" ft7: 
ftp SO FTBA LL OU TB U R STS!
y; ft:ftftwF,v ft;m„c-F4 d-b>.ft" oû *:-„ftk;,ftuftyLi.ft.j.| “̂;
it?ft
BAZAN BAY ftBRICK ftAND̂ ^̂  ftt
■ "ft-ftW0pKS.-ft-ftPh6neft,Sidney,9Y.:ft ftA;ftft,':'
GENERALHANDYftMAN-—Pdinting, ' 
ft ft ■kalsoniinihg,ftft;plumbingy -electrical 
vft repairs , wiring, stdyeftrepaftirsy Joe 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
/  "■ " '  - " ' V  r;i' - ft.-'- V,-./-,...ftft;.
FOR RENT —- House, modern, nea r  
beach, $20.00 per month. Apply 
’Phone 89, Sidney.
FURNISHED COTTAGES fo r
a t  Stowe Lake Lodge, reasonable 
rates. F u r th e r  inform ation apply 
Mfs. A lbert  lilmsley, post office aid- 
ft drcsH, Beaver Point, BftC. ft
FOR SALE-—’rom ato  plants, Brussel 
sprout.s and savoy plants. Tooiher,
Three Loaves
For 25c
D ELIV ERED A N Y W H ERE
fjsr" ’Phone 2 -PSBii
BOWCOTT & SON
BEACON A V E .   SIDNEY, B.C.
ast Saanich Roa
LADIES!
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOW S HOW,
A t tho Lndios' Modern llairdroBS- 
ing Parlors ,  nalsoUi Building, B ea­
con Avenue, S idnoyr ’Phono 114, 
MISS DORIS, ■
Events
One cent per word per iasue. 
Black face typo double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
K EA TIN G  GARAG E
; Uepairrt ' AccossorioH Towingft 
W"*Pnin]e.s3 <i'ricoa 1 !B(1 
—  Day and Night Servlco ,— 
J. A. PA TTER SO N  
Gurnge oiis H, Saanich Ud, n ea r  
Tem pom nee lla lli  K eating  4 1 M
SAVE WORK!
ELEC TR IC  W A SH IN G  COMPOUND
loow ns the d ir t  and it will rinse 
aw ay ea.sily!
Sold a t  S IDN EY TRADING Co. Ltd.
the
I  E. McNEIL
Dlpltimaa as
PH A R M A C EU TIC A L
CHEM IST
for
llrlliK h C olu n ib ln , Alherin, 
Snshftlcluiiwan, ManitoliA.
I’orBontil A tten tion
Alwa'ya
SID N EY  PH AR M A C YJ-’). , V f ,,, I J .1 J,
TELEPHONE: 73
w.Ih.'P ,i n , ruftHuj of 
MEATS, FISH , VEG ETA BLES, 
FFUJITS, ETC. 
tV’o have iiiiflitlli'd n Frigidiiiro 
syHlem to keeji all mcatti in 
ft I'lvrl’eet foiiiliiion ;
ft IW'*ftWeftde]iv;or every dn:y .
Co.weir.s Mea t'ft'M
THIRD .ST., .SIDNEY, B.C.
' 'LAND''ACT'ft ''7' 7',
Nolic.e of Inlontlon lo' Apply lo 
l.i nsr Land 
: la  Ivai'id jRecnriling Diidrict ref Vie 
torin, and aituate  in tlm North .Siuin 
ieh DisHlriet and in tlm V’illage of .Sid-ifij*,
l.O.D.E, DANCE— Friday, .Tune 7th, 
a t  tlm Deep Cove .Social Club Hall, 
Oziird'H OrclmKl.ra. AdmiR.Hion: 
Couple. $;i.5n. '
N OTE PA PER  l U R g T iN-~-'1'wi liuii- 
dred “i'leets of notopn]Ktr,
(ind 10(1 envelojn'H to m a tc h ,  good 
quality bond paper, with your 
nam e arai addreaa in’inted on botii, 
jioKtpaid tr.< any addreas in':Canada 
to r  only ,$1. Iteviewp Siflney, B.C.
4 v t  no\>tnm îNT or ' ‘ 
rtiirrovivcr'oreiiniiiiinoiuuiiu
“ LAND REGISTRY A C T ”
Sec. 160
IN T H E M ATTER of Lot 2, Block 
of Section 19, Range 3 West,
I.North Sauriieh DiHtrict.I aim nonce laai. wo, M aile r  New-i , , , , . .
all Copeland and Fredeviek Norman b eu i  -filed in my
Wright, or Sidney. B.C., oemnmlion ,
boat IndderH, intend Lo njqily for a| , ,  ft, , I"*’ 'V f. ei * 'TS
ieriHO of the following dem'ribcd i I '*'!'■') ,ft|j,®| Samuel. (-avoll Rickard and bearing date the
HHir day of April, 1924, I hereby
give notice of my inteniion a t  the
imy, B.t;.
T ke ti Hint
U ainnm m dng a t a /fio.it p lan ted  at
dm S ou th  Eaul. corn er o f  L ot 10 . y -  , .       v...
Block “ I t.’e'-'-t.'.v..d V an  •!«! s , ,! . . ' ‘'"ftpn'alion o f  one ca len d ar m onth
ney, N ; r t h " s b m h d ,  D id r lc t ;  th b m e  | c f
La’u too  d......'.. Xurtb .iuo f,...t.7^..... r ’’e ' 'bd“»al I erlfficnte oi
d m n ee \V(>«t .100 f e e t ,  m o r e  or hw.H, 
to th e N ortli Eimt corn er o f  L ot 3 7,
Block 19. Reg-ifttered Map ;1S], Sid* 
nay: tlm nco Soutti fa llo w in g  dm  shore
Inm . to. tae puuii o,i eMiiununeoiuem, 
and co n ta in in i t ' one and one-half 
!iere.‘!,' more (vr leeft,
'-1; -SIDN Ey-ft-  —
I ■'%.>♦ ^  ,
W alle r  Ncwall CopMamI,
». I fl-t. ,I,«tM, 1̂ 1,4, :
Knnma of Aii|du!unt!L in full. 
1L\TE1'), May- fitli, 192ii,
provi . .............
T ide in lien of such lost Gvrlificaic, 
.'Vny perfion liavitig any in fo rm a­
tion witli roforermo to imeh lort Car*
tiiiento of tilln is n»<iue«ti?d to  com-
ii...iiii, .i'.., ft, .ih ihu wodi'l,.ji.il,4.'d,
DjVTKI) a t  th« Land RegiMtry
(.iniift'i'ft, 'Victoria, B.C., thii.!' 1 BUi day
offtMny, 1 9 2 9 . ' : "ft"-ft-ftft-'ft
* V t' ■ - •
-ft/' ft-ftRegifiir«r.
Vicl,orl.a Land Regititnd,ion Dla'l.r5ct.
ft ftft vy a y  ft no C:/- mssOft;: r .a tn e r ;ft-acheelem 
ftwheri :: he ft gets  ft soft'excited‘.ftwitliftffiases 
■full?
; f  ThrpWfti the vball; to the" base;; don 't  
nurse it!
‘ ftft Doh’ti w ait f.o see if  ftthe ftbasemanft 
;has" gbhefthome,/ thi’bw: the;; ball,fthb’ll 
be there !  :,-;'ft--ft-'ft:ftf :.;':ft"ftft '-ftftyft:
When the ball is 'f ie lded 'why no t 
one .man: to call the th row  arid riot 
n ine:players and 90 fans?
W hen George Lloyd gets  excited 
he should keep his hands out of the 
othok chap’s eye!
By Rcviow ;Representnlive
A sw eet pea festival will bo held, 
under the auspices of the W om en’s 
A uxiliary of the Anglican Church, in 
the Agricultural Park  on .Saturday, 
June  22nd.
At the regu la r  m eeting of the 
.Sa.anieh Board of Trade on Monday 
evening last addresses were given by 
John Hutchison, F.R.H..S.; L. E. T ay­
lor, E. Rochon, and Mr. Maylicw of 
tho .Sidney Roofing Coiupjiny.
Resolutions for prescntntion to the 
A .B 'l ’.V  T, C o n v e n tio n  in J u l y  w e i'o  
re ferred  to tho executive council for 
drafting . Mr. J, P. Mitchell, Steliy’u 
Cro.su Road, was accepted as a mem- 
I" f - f ’hi ' lav I.
By Review Ro|>rc«»nlativ« {
Mrs. II, B. M nrris, of Victoria, 
spent a jfev.';: ilftyn ,:iv, (lie ftljdand Insi 
wmdc visiting formi'r fricndti and 
mdghbors, and Wah the guiftstftof.hrir 
aister, Mrs. W. B. Johnsion, .during 
her 'stiiy berc.-
M rk JolirrGib.son Jind; son, Ropnld, 
of ' Pow’oll "River, (uid-. fiirmerly qf 
lft\;luUir L'i.lund,. were afthv.' g,matc. of 
Mr;|). W'. ftIL Jbliristori ft'and ,;bf Jilrk J-i 
A. B rackett  last week.
- Mrs. fftit'boE.:ftNorris- and fnniily 're ­
turned to their  horqo iMfttVietoriafton 
Tuesday of last week, and were n c - - 
compfiriied by ;Mrs. Norris’s indtlmv, t 
Mrs. A. llnmiliori, who is spemling n 
week in town.
Mrs. J . A. Brnckult went, to V an­
couver on .Saturday to m ee t  Imr ni.s- 
lor, ftMra. Mary Bradley, of Allicrla, 
wjio is l'n.U'e on an extended visit,
A lurge party  of yinmg p,ei.q:dc went 
from boro to tlm opening of tlm 
Galiano Hall on WcdncHday evening.
Si7 CHARLES’ 
MILK
'I'al! ttv'fi f.:.r ................ 2 .7<t
.Small'--'Ihr00 t o r       .... 20 c
B.C. PRODUCT-:.
E S Q i l M A t T
ft ■ : " '.ft -"' -ft - -ft ' ' : 
“READ , DOWN', '/ ■:/ 
Qaily  ft,Daily :: 'ft.:,; 
fta.iu.'ftft, -p.m.ft,:-': ftft' -ft-ftW
:9ftl5:-ftft 'ft3.4d:ft':; Lv.7ft'7ft.












■ 3.45 - Port.  Alberni  Lv.
10;35 4.X-_ - CoUlteiiay.  -XjV. -ft-/-7,4ft:;,' .■:':\'-y-XV;ou k,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
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ft . ■ ft- .': . ■
: “The World’s Greatest HiBb'way”
■ , : . , / : ' - G o f tE a ^ t . ; - T h r o i i g h  , -'ft- 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
- , ■ 7 /. , j ' ; , ft.''ft
: F our TrnnKContiiieritnl fi’ra ins  Daily 
'rhrofigh S tandard and Touris t  Sleepers 
Comiiartment Observation Cars;
Through Booking's and Reservations 
on A ll A tlantic  Steam ship Lines
Apply for jiarliculars and rc.s- 
ervationa to any  ag en t  of the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
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EAGLE BRAND  
Condensed Milk
-PER TIN" .,.-,.23.!,'-
■' For'fialoftbyft':-'|4 '• ' '4,
I •riiu.i.: Ill -v :--S l . im -y ,:  li.i:.
))
COMMENCES THURSDAY; JUNE 6TH "
■ '.7 .ft' ' 7  7 f t . '' '\77;7 ' ‘ '7  .m -  7 , 777; 7 . ' r ' . . . ,''7 ■'  ̂ Mv-'jrl ' !,y;"' ,
GREAT BARGAINS THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE :
TAILORED SUITS, SPORTS DRESSES 
AND ENSEMBLES
Values to $47.50 7 ; 7





MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED
SUITS
' On ''Sale'. "eac|>''
'T j""'
"“J?15.00
f tf t '':: '- ':-7 "
'" 7'-
I '; '** ' & - ! > :
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P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island , B .C ., T h u rsday , Ju n e  6 th , 1929 .
KAZAN M Y  CASH STORE





Heinz Pork  and Beans, 




Powdered Ammonia, X 5 C
per package
I
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“Two Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS”
JAMESON’S EFFERVESCENT PERSIAN SHERBET  
JAM ESON’S LEMONADE CRYSTALS
For sale by all grocers a t  2oc a tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on tho m arket,  10 ounces net. A tin makes one gallon 
of fine Lemonade. 'I’he Pers ian  Sherliet is made up from an Old 
Country recipe and is the Ijest th a t  can be made. Grocers sell it.
Prize Winners at Fulford
SNAPS
Beachfront Lots on Patricia Bay, right price.
Good Building Lots, close in, all cleared. 
Water, light and telephone. $50 and up, on 
Monthly Payments!
"Hurry if you want this one! Nice house and 
two lots, in Sidney, for $ 1050, $250 cash 
and balance as rent. Big discount for all cash
By Review Representative
FULFO RD  HARBOUR, June  6. —  
Following is a list of the prize win- 
ers a t  tho 24th of May celebration 
held a t  F u l f o rd ; •
Foo t race, girls, G to S years— 1, 
Kathleen Lacy; 2, M argaret  Cairns.
Boys, 6 to 8— 1, Roy Wakelin; 2, 
A r th u r  Lee.
Girls 8 to 10— 1, Loraine M"akelin; 
2, Agnes Cairns.
Boy.s 8 to 10— 1, Kenny E aton ;  2,
1 Cecil Daykin.
j Girls under 18— 1, Edna Morris; 
'2 , Dorothy Lee and Evelyn King tie.
Married ladies’ ra ce— 1, Mrs. Mul- 
ea rthy ; 2, l\irs. Charlesworth.
Boys under 12— 1, klalcolm Mount; 
2, Eddy .Shepherd.
?D Boys under 18— 1. Archie Urqu- 
h a r t ;  2. Bill Peters .
Married m en— 1, Robin Justice; 2, 
.Allan Cartwright.
M arried m en— 1, "Leon King; 2, H. 
Price and A. J. E aton  tie.
M arried la d ie s - - ] ,  Mrs. M ulcarthy; 
2, lllrs. Inglis.
W heelbarrow race— 1, Bob Aker- 
man and Laurie Mouat ; 2, Malcolm 
Mou.'it and P. Nelson.
'rhree-logged r a c c - - l ,  Ray Morris 
and Jim A kerm an; 2, Bobbie Aker- 
man and Laurie Mouat.
Tug of w ar — IMarriod vs. single 
ladies, won by m arr ied  ladies.
'Pug of war — : Married vs. single 
men, won by m arr ied  men. _
Three-legged race  for girls —  1, 
Ruth  Stevens and  Pearl G arner;  2, 
Nancy Elliot and Tillic .Akerman.
Thread the needle— 1, Violet Ak­
erman and Bob A kerm an; 2, F reda  
G ardiner and Laurie  Mouat.
Long jum p —  1, Ray Morris and 
Jim  Akerm an tie.
T arge t  shooting— 1, J. A. B ittan- 
cour t;  2, IT. T. Pctc-r.
SEAGULLINN
Regular Meals
—  AND —
Short Orders
The Best of Foods Cooked 
to W o u r  Taste!
H. W. ROWSE, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. --------  'Phone 100
F NEST CREAMERY
CENTRAL CREAMERIES
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL  
HAULING





i SAANICHTON ------  ̂ KEATING 8-L
M anufac tu re  your goods in Sidney 
where you get an industrial site fo r  ; 
almost a song, and taxes  are  LOW!
i s o a o l
EaoE=o r n o m o s : o
L E M O N
P IE S
2 5 c  e a c h
NEW BUSINESS
New Six-room Stucco Bungalow AH
Modern Conveniences. Nice Situation with 
Beautiful V iew  of Gulf Islands. Only $3000
On-Terms. • ,
;^his isjthe best buy in North Saanich: today r, 
ft ] GO acres, 65 acres in pasture, abundance of 
" water. Sprne nice bottom land. $2000, terms
: 'Industrial: "Waterfront :;W -Trackage, "IdeaL:
::::ftLocation, Low Taxes, Water, Light and;
Where Sidney Scores
Mr. Lewis Block, of P o r t  Angeles, 
president of Pacific Paper Mills, 
Ocean Falls, le f t  P o rt  Angeles by 
I private  launch to  catch the 1.45 
! Princess Kathleen, Victoria to Van- 
icouver, last Saturday . He missed it. 
iMr. Appleyard, B.C| Coast S.S., 
i ’phoned the Sidney Trading Co. to 
I secure a launch, he  wirelessed the 
'P rincess  K athleen to stop off Sidney,
; a , f a s t  taxi drove Mr. Block to Sidney, 
i Capt. P e terson  was waiting, in: his 
j launch and they  , layed off , Sidney, 
I Island, aw aiting  the " Princess Kath- 








“Your Money’s Worth 
With Q uality!”






O New and Used Stoves, Ranges, O 
0  H eaters  and Furnaces ;  Pipe y  
p and Fittings, W a te r  Systems p 
Installed; Coils Made and R e­
paired; Bathroom  Supplies, etc.
Dave Craig
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 
2 3 i o i r z 2 = a r © B a o E
Houses loved






’Phone: K eating  15-L
1 3 ^  Night ’P h o n e : 9-W
C A R  F O R  H IR E
WITH DRIVER




J " V t P b w e L :  r f t ' T E R M S : .  T O
Cultivated, Seven-Room  
Houses, Etc. Beautifully 
I Located, Commanding Fine V iew  of Gulf
I ' ' 'Islands and Mountains. Only .. ...$1800  
6% .
Nice Improved Acreage in Deep Cove
Five Acres Finest Loganberry Land in 
t bJorth S Fiye-Room House;
Electric Light and W ater, on Biis Line, close 
ft to Bathing: Beach. $2500
O N /E A SY  TERMS ,
Tem ple ; No-vv Complete
ft; The " imposing, s truc tu re  , om the 
E a s t " Saanich ■ Road;" at. Saanichton, 
th e  new. Masonic Teinple,;Is now; com­
plete " .and ,will " "be; .officially. opened 
some "time:"around, "the’tfirstv of .’July. 
The"? building: is" well-ednstructed": "andft 
the:: locatioh:;;cbmman"ds "a : w onderfu l  
:yiew; pfftthe? ;Peninsula "ahdiTslandsiin 
the Gulf.
The general contractors  were Geo. 
Galder & Son, and  sub-contractors: 
Alex. Johnston, m asonry ; electric 
.fixtures .and." w ir in g ," Fbxj <Si:. Mainwar-: 
ing ; ftsheet. nm talxwork,Irbbfing: .and 
heaUng,""." Westeri).:;7Steel7":"PTO
painting, " J. B rad sh aw ; ' plumbing, 
DavidPRandall;? stucco" and plastering!
J."7W.:'-'Grockerft'::- .".'i';/,';;;': ■' ft:;- . ?
“ W here Prices A re  R igh t”
JUST RECEIVED  
Stock of
PATRONIZE “REVIEW ’’ ADVERTISERS
We cut glass to  any size!
: A LA BA STIN Er  
Full Line, 31 Colors!
TO INTROD UCE—
TODDY MALTED MILK 
CHOCOLATE, with Kant- 
leak Mixing Glass. The
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN ?
Six-Room House— ^With Bath, 
Water, Light and Telephone, 
and Half Acre of Land, Fruit 
Trees, Lawns and Nice Garden,
Near the Sea.
Only $2675 Cash!
F o r  fu r th e r  par ticu la rs  tvrite to
BOX No. 10, REVIEtY OFFICE, Sidney
PATROWZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
and One-Eighth - Acres Beachfront,
Electric Light, Water, 
Telephone, Low Taxesy Best of Soil.
'' . f t  $ 2 0 0 0 - : "  . . ' '  ■ '"
ON EASY TERMS
NICE G RASSY BEACH FRONT LOTS,
on A ll Bay. Rural Mail and City Conven­
iences. $350 EACH ■
List Your Property W ith  Us —  W e Have the Buyers!
A. McKILLICAN
—- —— ' Sidney, ,B".C.
W E GUA RA N TEE OUR
' .44--4 4-4 4:';)̂ ..
y,ftA N D
7;
TO GIVE SATISFA CTIO N 
OR M bNEY REFUNDED ' .44.44". A'.:'■ 1-7’;
McKillican Siipply Co
s i d n e y , : b .c’PHONE 91
V f t f t f t - . ' . f t
m
_ A panel-fini.sh passenger launch, 33-foot, '8 -foot 
i i)eam, equipped with 10-12 h.p. four-cycle K erm ath  
engine with clutch and hundred-dollar Bosch m ag ­
neto. All planking and panels of hand-split cedar.
Only four years in the w ater,  has  been kep t  in ex­
cellent condition, being overhauled each season.
Will be delivered (a t  Sidney) thoroughy overhauled 
a n a  painted with everything guaran teed .  '
Price? Only $650 Cash!
iST" If you are  interested  write  a t  once! " W l S3
B O X  N o. 6, R E V IE W  O F F IC E  «
SIDNEY, Vancouver Ulnnrl, B.C. ^
E xtoa.
B t r e n g t l i ,
m b l . i  r .k .  I  >  t f t i  ,!i l - . r
First,
444444
4 4 4 : - : .  -ft.:.
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P E O P L E  A R E  FUNNY T'It
It is an extraordinary f act that 
people wlio are rigidly careful 
with Fire in their own homes 
'are .'Utterly /."reckless"""" with ..'"it 
when but of doors. EIGHTY 
PERCENT of our Fire Losses 
last year would have been 
prevented had people tried to 
remember ftthat IFIRE is an 
element with which it is 
NEVER safe to be careless.
jxii)e3 liAJcaiise o f  t h e  e x tr a
e ’ftclviratK.'c and cjuistunding
JC T i a w
o'f co tton
a:;vS c la s i l ic i ty  
cn,; extra Fire-
' Gtnu'f-" pat(‘n,5f'';l "..p]i’Gce«a" 'vv’Ii:5c"5i saturates  
u'ud insulate!?, every'"fibe.r.-and strand" oT  :
e 'v c i 'v  A’t 's i j i .  i- 'iiir 'e .ruS-fi-ajr.
Only in  :F'i'restw]:4C Tires do you  receive, ull" 
tlic  advaMtoges; or 'th ese  cfil'ra?'featiirca^ of"
uVnw Hie 'sce-b'-riiv ' and"'
' f tT 4 :! tc f . .y -o f ' f i d i n g  <-»h  t . ! u .v { u v ‘|">,: F i r e - ' " ?
'ft'""s!-<voe' non-skid" ' ’"rrcnd. T he ""Firestone: 
""T.O‘a'lcr savcfu'"y()u"' m oney and serves you " 
■-hetlcr. 'See h im 'today..
Tvlftulti in Iliiittilloa, Caaiulti hy
.FiHKS'Vv>:'4K ’riiw-: & . r a m u E t i  c o i m ' p a n y
U F  C\PkVI'»A, I-JM rrED  
M O S T  P E R  © O L L 4 P L
; ::
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